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PauiT. Nolan
J. w. CRAWF()~D'S 'I'THE DR.E(}S"
•
'A NEW MEXICO PIONEER IN THE SHORTI)M~A .
One spring night ill 1<)63, an audi~nceattheUnive,rsityofSoutll- ,
western, LQpisiana;in Lafaye~ewatchc;:tla, perfornwnce,.pfTheL>regs
, by John, WallaceC~wford. It.wa.s the"firstperformallce of the' play
in almost ahalf century, and for those in theaudiericeint~rested' only
in the content of an artfoIIn, TheDregswas,.atbest,an interesting
museum piece, a bit-of .A111ericana, a prohibition drama. iI} the$tyle of
Ten Nights, inaBarro.omand,TheD.runbtd,a playthatwowd be
wonderful farce n "p~yedsUaight~nForthose'inthe'audiefic:e'iIlter­
ested In dramatic{onn itself, on the·otber hand,. the "weakn.esses"of
,the, play-its melodramatic', diction, its, trick 'ending, ,its stereotyped
characte~tion"":'were' siInplyelenrents thatobscut~d,., but'did, ,'not
hide, the realth~tricalmeritsof theplay•. Anytho~g~tfulevaluaijon
of the p'laysuggeststhatthe~form~atC~~ordcreatedJoI'The
Dregs-IIketbeforms.that Odets used In WaIbng for ,Lefty. and Beck-
ett usedfQrKrapp~sLast Tape-is one full of artistic possibilities and
shouldbe.studiedas apioneer form iIlthe·shortdrama.
Crawford himself· probably did not Ilnderstalldthepos$ibilities:of
the' form he created. By '1907, when 'h~.copyrightedThe.Dregs;,he
had' built a'reputationas. a '''Westem.poetl' calling himself "Captain
Jack"the, Poet: Scout"; .'andinbothltispoettyandin .hisother,. con~
,ventional, plays, heusedhisIi~e.ratytalentsto createapicmre of him- ,
self ·as the ~'representiltiY7D1an'of,.t;he ." West"--brave,.,.adventprous,
gent1e:withwomenandjchilqreniafriend~f wild nanll'e, andinto1et:-
ant, ofsavages,Monnons,ci~r~ftes'idimen.oveIs1and' drcift-dodgers.
HewascUsqnguishedfrolllthe.other'We,sternscouts.only'by'tb~faet
thathewasa. wotking'poet'a~daprofessedpr~hibitionis~two,~peets
ofhis careerthat heworkeddntoalinosteverytliinghewtote~
. " , '" .
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Board of Trustees of Custer City. During the Sioux War: 9f 1876, he
was;employed as a scout for the army, serving under Generals Merritt
and Crook; and on August 2~ 1876, he succeeded William F~ Cody
(Buffalo Bill) as ·Merritt's chief of scouts.4 .
In the fall of 1876Buffalonill was touring the country with a play, .
Life on the B~rder, which he alternated with his standard show,
Scouts of the. Prairie. He starred Captain Jack in Life on the Border.G
Although this experience in show business suited Crawford'sambi-
tipns, he was not, as he later wrote to Buffalo Bill, pleased with his
treatment as a member of. the company. His salary was too low, he
complained; and, moreover, he said that Buffalo Bill, while'drunk,
had seriously wounded·him in a re~nactJiJ.ent of the Yellow Hand...
Buffalo Bill fight and had, moreover, left him stranded and "at death's
. door" in Virginia·City, Nevada.6 .
While recovering from this wound in Virginia City, Crawford· col-
laborated with a Sam Smith, who had written one successful play,
Struck Oil. The product of this collaboration-Fonda; Or, The Trap-
per's Dream-was taken to San Francisco with Captain Jack-in the
starring role. Alfred Dampier, a manager of the Theater Royal Mel-
bourne, saw Fonda and.suggested to Crawford that he bring the play
to Australia for a season. It was planned that the ~st would include
five American Indians, the first to be seen in Australia. Crawford,
.however, needed five hundred dollars· f6r expenses; so he "thought of
the offer of help from the man [Buffalo Bill] who had left him
stranded and at death's door. . . ." He wrote to Cody, received assur-
ances that the money was avaiJable for him, and made his plans. The
money never arrived, however; and Crawford was forced to leave show
business for other employment." ~. .
He accepted an offer to~cout for Gene Hatch,then warring with
the Indians in New Mexico and Ariz .na . or the next ten years Craw-
ford spent· most of his time scouting or the army; but he seems, also,
to have started his career asa public lecturer, to have done some pros-
pecting, and to have started some ranching activity. In 1886, he 'Was
retired as an army scout and was appointed by Robert: Lincoln, "then
secretary of'war, as a reward for his services to the government,"8~cfiS-
todian ofFort Craig, NewMexico. . .
For all accounts, it was Mrs. Crawford and their children who took
care oftlieduties at the fort while: Captain Jack roamed the country
in. search offumeandforfune. He maintained a tanchnear San·Mar-
eial, did some miningJIJ.NewMexico and Colorado, and gained some
3
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·reputationas,apopularlecturer,espe¢iallyfo~,plobibitiQrUst·~1lSes.9
In, '1898 hewenttoAlaslcafor.theGoldRush,but'aft¢f..two;.1J.~SUc­
cessfulyears there,hereturnc:dtQ theIJnitedStatestoopel.l';ap~~.:in
San,Francisco.10 ,Altbough,forthe'Dextseventeen;;y~rso{':bislife;he,
mmntaineda legal. residence in NewMeXicoand;dress~.tlte<role:of
. the ,'Western Scout," after .hisAlaslcan.adv~nture,·Cra\Vfordspent ...
most of his time lecturing,writing,a.nd~actiItginth.eMidw~t,?~ast,
a~d South. On February 28, 1917,:hediedin·N'ew<York;·jUsfamonth
after the·deathof Buffalo Bill. He is buried in~the National -Oemetery
in Brooklyn,u
n
,Although Crawford did, not learn to write until·he was sixteen years
old, once he had learned, he seellls'to have spent every free moment
in his ''literary development." As early as 1876, when'a,Captain1ames
E. Smith12 met himinthe Dakotas, .Captain Jackalready'hada
regional reputation. for his verses,' .andsomeof.his.proseaccounts of
,the Indian wars had been published in fhecitynewspapersof Chicago
and New York. In 1879 he borrowed money to bring out a collection
of hisveJ'~: The Poet ,Scout: A Book of Song and Story, which
proved popular 'enough to be' twice republished, in 1886 and 1891., in
enlarged versio~. In 1886, too, ·he had-published a, second volume of
verse"Prom Darkness Into Light and'Other Poems. In189lappeared
yet anothervolumeo£ vers~,CampFireSparks; in 1<)04, a fourth work,
Lariattes; inl<)Os,a fifth, The Broncho Book; and in 1905,·a'sixth,
What the Hand 0' GodIsSeen. ,
During these years,' too, he wrote more thana hUlidred.~hortstories
and ,articles for various small. publications. In aU ofthis-,_,work(andrre- .
quently he usedthesamep9CD1-in several different volumes-).,:Craw;.
fordarguedforthesimplerusticIife, forthecolopization,6ftheWest
by military1l1le1fot a life;ofsobriety,rree,fromthetaintofcigarettes,
dime novels, ~d liquor. He.championed variotts causes:"aid..foI;;,the
vet~ransandorphans, prohibition, ·the.rights·of the,m· ers.His~heroes
.were:-~neJ;al'>Grant".,Mc~Dleyt,.."Hanison;meqdy . oosevelt,'I'aft"
Wild Bill Hickok, Guster,andcBilly the.I(jd.Hisi·· ','w~reGleve­
land", Wilson~ :pacificists",:diunkards,fonnaI<religioni, i?Inqiarts:,wbo
wouldnotbetamed,Wrifef$Ofdimenovels;AIways,however;'theiper-
sonality o£Captain.'Jack, the Poet Scout, was:"'Crawford~s mmncon-
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cern. He was, always the realhero-honJt~sobet~ sane~'sec(jnd'onlyto'·'
Wild Bill with agunisecond'to.no·onepna horse; and he W3S,al\W.lYS ,
modest., " f,
Crawford thoughtofhinlself primarily a$ a poet, but.poetry-was:,for
him only a '. part of,thech~cterizatiQn- thathewas:Cfeatin-g':the
dialogue'of hishero~'GaptaihJack.,Th~ character ,that: he created a '
man of giant ego, littl~tolerance,andgr~t success in all,endeavors-
is more the resultofJaultypoetics thanfof 'hisprivatecbaracter~Graw­
ford .wanted fame and fortune;'and; altPonghhecolllplainedbitterly
about the untru~fuln~s of the dime povelists, his notions oEmme
and fortune were largely b,as,ed on the {standards found in tliedime
novels. His plays had for hini two respqnsibilities-to 'b~ ,sllccessfulas
theater and to.popul~e the character pf Captain Jack; and 'although
he seems to have had little real succes$ with any of them, from his
first experience with the theater, he w4s continually composing and
revising his dnimas. t .
After the failure to finance the AustiaIian tour of Fonda, he kept
the manuscript and revised it with a tiew title" CalifomiaThrough
,Death Vailey" copyrighted in 1879..U~der this title,the'play seems
never to have been producedjbut as.Th~ Trappers Daughter,.it was :a
starring vehicle for Texas Jack (John B. pmQhundro) at the Adelphia
Theater in Denver o~ Mar~h 1~, 1880tJhecharacter oithe ~cout,
the hero of the play, IS' an Idealized po l ItO£ Crawford; and In the
only extant.copy of theplay-theauthorlscopyright manuscript in the '
Library.of Congressi..-he is, called 44Jack,Crawford,"an¢l he is a poet,
and a scout~ In. 1888, Crawford: coIWrlghted this play again, this time
under the titIepfFonda; or, The T~pper'sDream}'
The 'foUowipg year, 18897 he' cppyrighted another' 'play," Tat; or
Edna, TheVet.eran's!)aughter,a border drama;in four acts. No known
, copy of this play,· exists;.,but anofherplay,.' The Mighty Truth; or, In.
Clouds or Sunshine~ a drama in three acts, copyrighted in 1896,. is
obviously the same play revised.Fo~,this play,Crawford an~ounced
that he had the help of James BartQnAdams,.a Western newsp~per.
man and poet~ Crawford said that Barton 4Cdid thereallit~rary work
on Tat while . •. he did the gymn~sticsandhurdles with anocca- :
sional'song.'; JudgingfroDlthepla~andCrawford'spoetry,however,
Barton'spaItintbewriting,:oftheEl~ywasprobablY'niorea qUestion
'Of cutting than of writing. As in. ~.o~~a,crawfOrd,the Poet SCOU~ti.s
again theherQj'and·itisthesameharacter,but afew'yearsoldet~He
tames the wild Indians~sav~the.ure maiden, and reforms a fellow
5
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s~ut·.-.llill ••.Wi1de,.··)all:.the'·whit~-r~~t.4tg~}his:pe>e~,aQd.":)tiS;.~;p~tl1e~c·, .
~,Jl6_1I1f!«1
dtam3S•.··Col()n~I:BoJ:),.isa·chaIaCtt!ri?anQII,:of·tb~;'~4#lil~e';~;~~aclt~~mw~
·~~:;:~1~ta~~;;;~~~~:~f~«~;i:
I latet1ilities,or .~r1yf~tties~,··:n.~~~-,¥~p~:··$¢e:J,l~tlj~.;'Wq,'wQod"
.... ,1and-tbat.t.aught··.·901Qnel)B'Ql>..tb~·1~oIlSJ.()£~t9t~·and,:)1l(1maJ:ii~·.·.·".
plays' alarge parf4n,this.drama,:as'dQeS.'flt~;·Ala.$ltanscene;1:)I1t·i~;;pte.
play,in··.contni$ttO'fIje·llarcl'fa¢f$of(J~Wfota~slife~.Ala$ka:'.qp¢nsi'its
·treasurestO't1lePQet,Scofi~-eol(),nelBob.' "'. "': .
~e.Yearbef()J;~:-he.copyrig1iteaOolonel.[Bob,;iIlJ;90i,(3raWiord
had:copyrighted·.··Tbe,Dregs·.. s.ee~gIy:fh¢o~y~ne-actphl}f',he.eVer
~ wrote";Ji;roIl1.·aUexistil1g ••evidence,:·he:usea·,·$He:Ereg~,whic~he:sub- .
titled· (~:MonoJoguel'c asa'Partofhis:~performance~olltbe;a~~tute
platform. It is 4n.terestingfQ.note,1J.owever;·'tbat:.iIl:wijt1ngms
autobi~gniphy.·.fof; .the:vario~volUJIiesofWho'$·Wbo .in~Atn.eii~,·.·he
listedhirnselfastheautlior oiau his:various,vQlumeSdfpoett)'"o£"his
sbortstories, but of ()nly:t1l1:eeothis.'plays-:Fonda, Tat,and(lo1onel
Bob~ NomentionismadeoiT.beDregs~ .
·m.
. Tbe Dregs istheonlyoneofCmwford~s works that does: DOt star
thePoet.Scout.Evenwhen,hewrote:his :pOeIll~abolltcfhe'death.of
Ge~etalCuster, jtis less~boutCuster:than,about.Crilwford.'InThe
Dregs,.•··howeVer,.peuses.·mat~I$.thatliad·~c()g1e.·ol()s~lyaS$dciated
with him througbouthis career.'[hefi11alsp,eeol1oftlleplay,Jor:ex-;
ample, "The Toast,,' to Women,"1tad.-been·indqdedinJwoof,bis'
yolumeso£.poe~.and. ~d beenon~ofhis.:faVorit~pi~<:es'£orr~ita­
.tionon.thepbttf6ID1.Bl1ttll~onIy'-~chara~t~to·~ppear·in:·~J1e,play,
Frnn14isnever.the·pe~o~lthat·CqlWfora.~~.lulliselft():~jal~()l1gh
bemay~ell.have beell th~ .,persQIl:th~t~ecs()m¢gmes:·it~conSpio11Sly.
]oIlged,-to. be--edllca~e~,·wealtliYla·.stl1d~~tt'alltJ.·tb~'1~~rs9J:lhe:some-
. timesfearedbe·wouIdbecoP1e---unsl1CC:e$S£l1lana.adfurikard'. ..' . .
Tltemain.action oEffie· ~7thefallofayoiing:D1an.ftoma .
fortunate position to disgrace_ througbtheevi!sofalcohol--is' admit-
6
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)'
tedly melodramatic. The relentlessness of the fall--insome ·tdpects
like a Greek tragedy-is weakened,by the quick and monntamousload
of citastrophes--loss of job, loss ofchUd, loss of Wife, loss. of§elf-
respect, loss of mind, loss of life. The other characters of the play, al-
.though they appear only by inference, are stereotypes: Ted ltnd Jim,
the good friends; Bill, the bartender; Mary, thefaithfulwiferthe.little
t- boy. The dialogue is thatoddmixpIre of cliche,pretentious rhetoric,
and folksiness that makes the most seriously. exp~essed sentiments
seem a .burlesque of themselves. The ending seems to be a most
amateurish attempt to save a "happy ending'" from a bad mess a.t all
cost.
In spite oftllese faults, however, The Dregs is a remarkable drama.
. Crawford, judging from his notes to the actor, had given considerable "
attention.to the working ouf of the theatrics; and in the space ofabout
fifteen minutes, he makes his characters-not merely Frank, but a.llthe
characters whC? people 'Frank's dream-come alive. By the intensity of
the pacing, Bill, Mary,· the members of the crowd, all take on flesh and
blood. Like Euripides' Medea, we may not believe tha.t they are realis-
tic, but we know they are there. And \he dream device, which at first
seems merely a convenient way of ending the dram~, upon reflection
becomes the heart of the play. Unfortunately Frank's dream is 'not so _
profound an experience as Tom Wingfield's memory of The Glass
Menagerie; but this fault is Frank's, not The Dregs. The device, itself,
is a'good one.
Although even the most ardent admirer of Captain Jack Crawford
would 'have to admit: to a thousand faults in this play, yet The Dregs,
for all its faults, is a most interesting theatrical experience, quite unlike
anything else writte'n by Crawford and quite unlike anything else in
the American theater of its time.
7
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NOTES
1. "Crawford, John Wallace (Captain Jack)," Dictionaqr of AnIericaIl
Biography, IV (19jo),PP'522';~3~ . .
2. Leigh .Irvine, "Biographical. Sketch;,'~in The Poet Scout: A Book of
. SongandStory. St. PaUl, Minn.:Price.;MeGilt \.
3. Ibid., p. xi.
4· DAB, IV, pp. 522-23.
5.-Hen~ Blackman S~l and Victor Weybright,. BuIlaloBiU and 7he
Wild West. New York: Oxford University Press, 1955,PP.127-28.
6. Permission to uSe this letterandother,unpubliShed-materlalsinfhe
Crawford.family collection was given to· me by Mrs.· Buford Richatdsori, .
Crawford's great-granddaughter, Soc6IIO, New M~co.l.amgratefl11toher
and to other members of· Crawford's family and his friends 'for considerable
aid. I wpuld especially like to acknowledge DlY de~t to~s Dorothy 'Virgin,
San~ Fe, New Mexico, for countless aids.
7.. An unpUblished,. untitled manuscript in ate' Crawford fcmtilycpUec-
tion. It was ·written sometime around 190; and.seems to have.beenanm-
. troduction given to CraWford before one of' his lectures. The' author is
unknown. .
8. Ibid.
9. DAB, IV, pp~ .522-23. .
10. "Captain Jack Is Going: His Play To Be Put On. In Frisco," Daw-
SOn Daily News, June 15,1900,1.. .
11. "Capt. Jack Crawford Dead," New York Times, Feb. 28, 1917, 11•
. 12. A Famous BatteIj' 'and ItsCampaigns,1861-'64:Tbe Career-of
Corporal James Tanner in War'and Peace, Early Days in the Black Hills
with Some Aceount of Capt. Jack Crawford, The PoetScout. Washington:
VI. H. Lowdermilk &Co., 1892, pp. 2.18-20.
13. Herschel C. Logan, Buckskin and Satin: The Life of' Texas Jack.
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania: StackpolePresst 19;0,P. 100. .
hI. The only extant copies of any of Crawford's plays are those that
were ,submitted by the author for copyright protection•. The i:ypedmanu-
scripts of four of these plays are still on file in the 'I.,ibraryofCollgr¢ss:
"Fonda; or The Trap~r's. D.ream by].. W •. Crawioret New York,D:327CXJ,
Nov. 19, 188S";"T1:leMighty Tru~; or,lnCloucls0rSunshine:A,dr~ma
.in. 3Acts by :Olpt. Jack Crawford, C)O p.,type\VIitt~n,SanMarcia1, N.M.,
D:258;, Jan. 6,1896"; (''I'he Dregs: A Mpnol0gllc, by J. Crawford~ 11, p.,
typed, San Marcial, Mexico [sic], D:11354J, Sept. 16, 1907,""an(l"Golonel
Bob:.A WestemPastoral'in ; Acts, by'M.-Madison and J. Ctawford, 91
p., typed, Chicago, Ill., D:12696, Apt. 7,1<)08." . .
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\ THE DREGS
JA MONOLOGUE BY JOHN W.CRAWFORD '
, .
PAUL T. NOLAN
~ " -
I
The scene is.il student's room. There is a mantle L. with an open
, '. .'
fireplace in which a fire is smouldering. On the mantIe is apictlJreof
a pretty youngwoma.nand a glass of water. A round table stands L.C.
on which is:i half-empty bottle and three wine glasses. .Annchair,n$l
fireplaceandothel' fumituretomake the room appear comfortable
, and we.ll-toi-do. A window upstage shows, a snow.covered landscape
without•.Door ~. in F. If possible, ,a: ca1ciumlj.ghtshould be used.{or
ellects; and otherwise the wh!Jle lDoJ1ologueshould be played in an '
, otherwise dark house except where stated that lights snould be "tQmed
on full." If calcium is not obtainable, a str.ong lamp·with reBector can
. beused. ,
, As the scene is disclosed, Frank is discovered at door looking oil
L., the moon!jght shining full on him. Lightsofsmge on fun. (Voices,
of young men heard singing gradually dying away.)
FRANK. (CaIIing after supposed frien<Is.) G09dnight, boys, see you
tomorrow. Goodnight. (Voices reply and take up singing again, die
away in the distance. )
FRAme. (Closes d.oor andgt)eS ov~ to fireplace rubbing ,his hands over
" the coals and singing to himseH~) "For·we.are' jolly good fellows,
Yes, we.arejolly good fellows, As nobody can deny}' (Pufshandfo
his hea~ as ifdizzy~). Whew, I'm dizzy. The cold air and 'the sudden
heat-itj~n'tgood to sit so .near the fire. <Mo,ves'back totable~)
But what's cosier thana bottle between friends and a blaze to cheer
on a cold wiIiter.·nighf~etbjs.JonYb()}1,· Ted and Jim.. Good .
wholesome fellows. TI1ey.~()who\V to~nkandwheHto.quitSo
do L No danger of. becoJl1mgadrunkalclwlIen'a fellow-can '9ui~at
the righttin)e. (Takes'up his:htJlt.-fi1lediwineglass.), Why,. they even
stepped off with half a gIassbehind.TliatshoWs self coritroland the
gentleman. Well, ·I'l1·h~ve a nightcap and go to bed. Here's to your.
9
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.fUttIre;Cti~~,.Een()\VS~'····¥ay-"yc)ti·;Qev~t:·;want(fqtwha~¥oitr\'~,~le.ft'itt.
·=t~:r~~~i~~'~~tJt~~~[~~
other•.·heart,·in:isp#lcIi1tgJ.Uqc1y~.,,·:(J:)~·::m·tJiaf·ii$',;JD'·]:b.e,~!~la~.)
.HQw,·••it·.··\VilID1s\~<nian~,It.:crf.epsfljr()uglt·)~e'Yeins·liked()y~f~a
wa1'p1~.·the·(ll~;:th()ugh :it:·auJJS"tlj~;'p~i~ ..;;(SUigs::soltIY.);: c~1?otwe
arejolly;;gOodfellows. ~.····}'(Ei1lsasl~s~g~J .
.
..(Very.·.fa1'away·inthe.•ce·tbe~:~~l¢es:df·.the()th'eiS·:aI'e~beard
cOnipletely•.dying~way··,T11e.scep.e·b~mesdark..Dighfs·aIlotit,cl~ .
wmcn·tiJDe:.Frallk·quickIy.puts..()n:top,'¢ottt:and.,~enmg.fJat:~.;.~1t~
calcium··is tumed.OD, ·1Jeisstan.cfing·inw1tatisapparentIya~:m:oom.
Scenery of same can be aispeiJSedwith,'~ut can be used ifprocurable~)
. :,,' - . , -~' "
FRANK: .(Addressingsupposeclcompanions.}·.Hello,:BpY8,Jtavcratlrink.
Don'tg()~:It'$ ..early(y-et~ .My.:Wife'Jion~tc()mpla~·••··MrhY·sl)ould
YQursZ ..·GiYe·,me'the.•.dic¢.•:bo~,Bill",·I'll.show··y()u:::how.·tiadly.····lecan
.throw,.·and·.pa},:,:the,·.price... of' ...drinks.·for..D1y... fplly.•···.·(YFht0ws:dice~;md .
Iaugh$~) .. See? ltold,¥~u .so.·Awhiskey<strajght, ;.please~.;~in'e;has
lost itsftavor, and, say, Boys,.IwasdruIlk'!ttst·:nigllt.ThiDk'Qljtr, I,
,.. whQ.boast.¢d·.·I.··knew·when·toquit+I·was .•under/the;tallle~:.But:my
Iadynevet' ,knew'it.. She' •.thoughf])'Va$,sick, ,.pQo~girli(and:fhis
mo111iIlg·sliewaswQrrying.abOut'my'h()ijQweyesaJ1d;pa1ef4c~;:J(felt
ashamed, .and:I·.Qug1it..to:·feel.asliaDt¢d.·now,;but~,·[ ·\<:oul9n"t•.·go~'by
. somehow.. 'fhe··od()rof-this·p1ace~·mein.lwol1de1';if.you·fel.
,.lows.lcnowhowmuchtbe·smeUofJiquot~sto.dowithma~.g.a
drunkard?. I·believe ifliqu()r·"~ete.odorless~i it·wouIdn'tbe:half,.so
hard to pass·a·.1'l1Ittsholl.. ·(TUlJiS,suddenly;instuprise4····Why,dittle
·one,·.what~~youdoi~g·hereZThis~s.~~o.J?lac¢,for.alady~,.'¥if;$~Jou~fe
;riggt...It'sn9;pla~ .f()r.;a.gen~ema.nein.el':¥es;11cllow.{[:tiidn(~:feel
well,and·.·ltbo~ght.J"a ..takea~1ittle,brand~De.foreI .. ·canieJ;lome••·Run
alongi.That's,a..d~girl,.:Mary!·J~ltcome:iin>a,Jlli1tute~ ..Just·as soon
as I·settle.tb.is.little"·bill•.·RUO.aloIlgt.Dear~andwait·ou:tsideif¥ou
like.Rui:1:iIloflg now.l.. .. ." .
(The1ig:bt.i$turiJed,.off,ancf.w:ben;~gtJin.tumed.on,:Ei'ank·ls,seen
vezydrullk,.·£eeIingin msppc1cets·and.spealciJJgtoasupp()s~l'\Vife.J;
- , ..-,' .-... ; ;':;:.
F~.lba'len't;.any.money.'tDo.nJt:be;a;fooltMaIy.rion'.t~ntvell
hate tears. It's weak and fooliSh to cry when it can't be. helped. '
. I
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Well, it can't, I teU you. I didn't get drunk purposhly. It was an
. . . acd • . . accident. I was cold, and the plashe was warm,and
the schtufF went to me head. Hie. I'm sorry, but I'll go an' borrow
it if the little fell(jw's sick. You can't be without money, I know
that; an' I'love. the little one, even if I don't deserve him. Oh, I
know r·don't, Mary.'r don't deserve him or you. I'm a beasht,or I
wouldn't have come home like thish. I know it. Don't worry, Kid.
I'll. do better. Before Heaven, I'll do better. Jusht give me another
chance. I'll borrow the money. Wait here. (Staggers away.)
Light is turned fuU oB. When again turned on, Frank is L. C. in
pleadingattitude.
FRANK. Say, Bill, lend me a. dollar, will you? The little fellow is sick, (',
and I've spent alI my money here. Yes, I lost my job today. That's
true, but I'll get it back tomorrow all right. Where did, you hear
about it? Bad news travels £asht, don't it? Well, never mind: I'll
,find another plashe if I don't go back to the old one. Jusht lend me
a dollar, will you? I need it badly, Bill. Haven't got it? Why, Bill,
you've got a, drawer full of money there. It's yours. Why I've spent
a barrel of money here;but I won't lower myself by begging you for
a single cent. Jim will let me have it; don't trouble yourself, Bill.
(Staggers over to R.) Say, Jim, can't Y{lu lend me a dollar? Yes, it
has come, to thi$, even though we used to boast we'd never be
drunkards. You're drunk now, and we've both been drunk at this
table many a time together. So for the sake of old times, lend me a
dollar, Jim. Haven't got it? r believe y<;m, Boy, for I ~ow you'd let
me have it if you could. (Turning angrily to C.) Good heavens,
Mary, haven't I told you many a time never to come here after me?
I'm not drinking. God help me, I'm begging-begging for you and
the boy. Yes, even that. What do you want? What? (Shrieks. )
What? (Staggers upstage~) Bill, Bill,teU me what she said. Did she
say my boy was dead? That·neither she nor he needs me any longer?
Is that what she said, Bill? Can it be true? Mary, Mary, for the
love of heaven, wait for me. (Staggers across to R. C.) I'pt sober as
a judge. You needn't tum from me. Tell me the truth, or are you
just trying me? The bOyi isn't dead,ishe? He isn.'t cold and.silent.
Don't tell me, Mary. Don't tell me those little hands .wilI never lead
Papa·home again '.' . those little lips will never welcome me with
..
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·theirbeautHulsmil~.n()n'tt~U .~e··rv~;murdered •.••>.;.J#.~~~~e<i
him,~.Yet] have.•rv~murd~ecl·tDY'bQy*""my.peag~.~oy.
There's ..othingto 1iveforn9w~ y~,thereis~,Mary~;1'1l-1iY~'~9J7(,~()u.
Listen,'f\{ary,if .you'll. forgive me, rll.promisen~er~(»~oJ.1~:ij.,:~n ..
other drop.',. Yes,lkn()w,I'vepromisedita.h~p4red.tiJ:n¢$;·~l1t;clrn
keeplIlywordnow,,·'Y()UJ>e1ieve.me,don'tYQu,.~ary?~t?·;~ou.
',' : :,' , ' ,"'.' ·4, .. ,.'" ,.', ',._ , " " ,',' ,">'-. ,'. _.. ..._'_ "' ... : -- .'".,:.':.. co.'-' :>"_~:-'won'tgiv~1neanotherchance?¥ouneverwanttoseen1yfac~.~?···
. Mary,·,.MaJ:Y,.you.·don't need me, ,but ..1••neeayou,MaJ:YJ~~Q~~;tQan
eyer. For the $Ike Qf.thttooy, won',tyougive;·me!lIlothereha.n~e?
Mary, don't golikethat:••.• don'fgo likethat;I31ny. ,.~aIy ,
. . .' Mary. . . . God help me .now. (He 'is .overcomewiffi. ..emo-
Don.)
Lights are turned. oftpndin darkness Fnmk.changC$, 'byturnitJg
coat wrong side out. Theaetorwears a coat whicnis<good.:ononeside
and ragged on:ffi.e offi.er~thus~b1inglilinto 'makeaquickcba:nge~'
In pocket, have a little powered charc0aJ.,whichbydexterou$app1ica~
Don to. face and neck cangive,agrizzledappearancetochara¢fer,but
this must be practiced so as to knoW' just. how to apply .itinthedark.
Then apply a little cornstarch to hair atthetemples~Havea.-s()ftitat­
tered hatm pocket also. Thischailge.must be mad~quick1y>and~hen .
the lig1Jtisagain turned on, Frank appears asa faUensot,and speaks
in a husky voice. As light is turned onsfage,Frank is ateittemeR.
in darkness and saunters mffi.e fuU light, asffi.ough enteririga
barroom. .
FRANK: Hello, Bill, never expected to see :meagaiD; did you? Yes, I
know this is a rather ~ony place for-me now, ·butlfound·aquader,
and I thought I'd like to spend it here, to tty to awaken 'old dr@Iris
with the sightofold. faces once more. Givemeawbiskeystraight-·
one of the ·Qldtimers. Say, .Bill; what~s' become of T~:andJitn?
Gone·to the -bad? Ted's reformed, has he? .I'm·gladofthat.dle:has·
more sand than I! What, J~'s dead?Poorolcl Jim. He.alwayswent
the.pace whatever be.setout to do. S~y, -Bill,.doYOtliterDeIDberthe
lasttiInelvvas,'in hete? It's been ·teRyears, hut it seems.like:a hun-
.. dred.llostthem.botll~tnight,Bill,theb()y·anti¥a.ryffo.rsbe
left me as IdeseIVed, ..andhea~~n·t()Okthe ·littleQne-:away~as .I
dese~ed.I-l1aven;theaJ:diOf hersince.·(Looks'suddeJdy.tQ,R. ina
startled'manner;) Great··b~ven,·Bi1l, .there' she is ·assure.as I'm
. .
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aIive~ ...•'rhaes/MaU't.ancl·.·jsn'ti .she.•.• dJ:essed? •. She:··lo6ks•• 1ik~ ••••a••• swell,···••. ·· .
Bil.I~ :1 wonClenifshe't1.~eak·to1lle. (He approacb.es hissupposecf
wi!eand SPeakst9 her;.,» .
FRANK:. Mary••·~aU',I·kn0Wy()tt): ••$o.you'I1eedn'tturn~away •.•••I •• may.·.¥.. ',
afallendntnltal"d,butl've sfillgota right to •.askltowy()u~e'bY .
such .·ijnery,.£Ot··~oll\ver~1DY'.wife.once .. YoureIl1smberthat?
(Staggers bac1cl Married?MarriedtoanatherDlan~.AndYQu've'for­
gotte~thatyou ever cared'foI' me.. Isupposeyol1'vefQrgotte.n·.the·
boy, to'o, for :mayoeyotlhave otherchildren?You~av~aIldyoll
never think o£"usnow?Ah,y~,YQll th.il1kof him, but not of.me. I "
doat blaIne, you. J'm not worth athougnt.l never was a gOoahus--
band,apd lhope'you.haveone.suchasyoudesexve.Godblessyou,
Mary,. I haven't .Q.ha.-dth0ught·Ofyoll. Only I migllthave.1.leena '.
better manifyOl.t'd,givenmeanother chance' when lI1eede.dyou •
most. Yes,.IIaiow.¥ou we.retired. 9fgiving.me chances.·You gave.
memany,.but·onemore.migJlt:,hllvewontheday,. when we lostout
boy~ But.·IsupposeOit ~satworthwhile.Coodbye.lwoIl'tlceep
you standiIIgbere~ People willwonderatl us; sQ gQ onyour~y and .
mayalltlie.happiness on. earth be yotlIs.YouaredrinkingIife's.¢up .
.of'happilless. wher~it is'sweetest,. and Jam draining its.dregs~It's .
not-likely we'll ever meet again. Goodbye. Goodbye. (StaIldsIook-
ingoffR..) .
FRANK: There she goes, and I almost -hated her once because she .
would. not letmewreckherlife.Yetshe:leavesmenow with tears
in' het eyes. God blessner.Buttheywere tears of pity-not regret.
Why' shouldsberegret?Why should she?
(Light goes out~ In' the·darkness.the.actor darkens under the eyes
andquic1dyputsoJ1cunkeptgteywig~' When Jighfisagain turned Oil;
he is seen old andp.roken.) . .
FRAN!{: (Staggerstop.,.~aughs cJ:oakingly.)Bill~. it's •me. Somehow, .
, I'm Iike.abad'genny..GiveDle adl'ink.foroldthnes,.Bill. AnythIng
aslon~asit~sstr()ng ·anythil1g.~Ah . •••.(DrfukS.} Tba.t's,like·.ano~is
inthe.>desett.ofItl¥>sout~It's ••Dl~nYia··.day •• since,.I••• tasted ••stich.stuff
astbat·Say,~~,~oiY~t1Jcn()~What 'brou~lltm¢.here·.today?' .1saW
herag;JinMary~my,¥£e'A1ldlsawthe'man-she'sIllarrie.d.rm .
glad'she'leftmet BilJ~forhe'stlierightkind oEman top~otecla
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.they'U.trampleme.t(i·.death,you.·fools.. 'rrhey'arecoming~Drlng.
,See-them; ...hUIldreds. .•...• aye,.tbousands. Hear' fhe:thund¢r
oft:h.eitrhoof$.,See·fheirflamingeyes :'and.. see: •. ' ..Mary~·Mary,
.wlIere~-ate·yol;l?iGivein¢yournand.Saveme,savemenotnaIlthis ,
awfukdarlcJ1~and, terror.;Save.me. Where is myboy?-All:is dark;. . .
.nesS~·Ev~.Dlyboyis:not the(e,put;1 hear the horsescoDling~ Heat .
them?: T1ieyare comirig~oming-tbehorsesof· tbe.nigli~..; ..'. ,.,. ,
,.. Eflefa1Iscl~d.m·G.()£stige. Light goes out fUl1. Actor discards
wigand}Vit1l;g~lothW'eUgrea.sed with cold ereantor vaseline."'Wipes
sfairis-thorougb.lyJromhis>fa~e,tums-eoat and throWS hatfrolJ1stage.
,MIJighfs;fume(fon;-fuUshdwhirrrasleep. in his .elJair .beforetbeJire-
as'in·thebegirmingontheDlonologue.) ,
FRANK: (SpringfIlg,to.bisfeetin. terror.) The. horses •... the horses
, • . . . Stop~em;OhGocl,.Mary.. •. Mary hold me ...hold
me •.• 1·..•:I ..•••;(HelooXs·aIoUIldthen.wakcnsthoroughly,
but ~PPeat$dazed.)Wheleam ·l?Merciful :heavenbe praised.....It
was:atiteam. (Laugns.JiTltank:Godforthat. And Maty(kisses her
photo},. sweet girli slie wogldn't.help me.. Oh, I·know better than.
thaf.-She would pever Jetgc:rof .m¢.But aftet:,all, what-does'it.
meari?}s:n'titthetruth.?lsn'tijt, possibleitcouldbeme?Ofeol1rse,
tbeWinewentt(): Jilehead. .And·,lthought I knew when. to stop.
Thereisomy,one.tinteforme, andthaf:is now and 'forever. .,
, ; "
"(TakesbottIeby neck in one hand.and.-Mary'sphoto. in the
~~ - " .
Fm:' ,Mary, sweefheart,this'pledgeis' toyou.I'vedtunkmy' last
drop,foreve.rI)1oJ:et:amen~'(Bl'eaks.tli~Jjott1eonthe,hearth·and.rise$
adclressmg/thepicture~}~aJ:Y,dading' IvIary, .. never a~sbwl I
driIlk,t0 -YQt1l"r'heaIth:jp.·t]iat.whicnmaY,send.yourhusbandreeling
hoIne:to'~busew1J.om·,h.eshQuldlove andeheri§h;'Never.agaiIl'in
that\Vhich._.m~y.·.seJld·a.'.Illother'~ .boy.... t<l:··.a.'.·.drunlcard~s<grae¢ ..·and
may~he~.girl~Q,·~.life.;?f'$baIl1e.No,·,Il()t·that"l>utiath~· ..•. (ta1ces.·a
":g1asso:~:\Vatq::.ft()IlltJ1e:taJjleJfu:(J()d~s life~yingwatet:,pul'~ash~r ,., ,
.cl1a$~tyi;,C)ear_aslieJ"illtginons,·bdgh~.asher:Smi1e~.S,parkling'a$·the
.Ia~gAtei.9fhei':eyeststtollg'~agd S1;l~Iling:asher.love..In;.the;d:ystaI
·,water.t~diiII!cto'lie1j,th~t,sh~DlaY'remaijl·queel1, ••.·,egen~\iil·~the'.,
. _@lpge>$Jie..has;'aIIeadywoit7groupd~,~eCl?;;~ •.• the'uDiv~e··inl()ve,
·f.
.. :;
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